SchulArena-Webquest: Music
passend zu: Open World 2 Unit 9 / The music’s got me (oder lehrmittelunabhängig einsetzbar)
 Download the document and save it on your computer.
 Write the answers and/or post the pictures onto this sheet.
 Print it out when you have finished and bring it to class.

 Station one: Musicals in London

You need the following sites or software:
- http://www.theatrepeople.com/
Find two tickets for „We will rock you“ for this months in the evening. Seating area: circle.
Where and when is it? What does it cost?
Date:

…………………………………………………………..

Time:

…………………………………………………………..

Theatre:

…………………………………………………………..

Price:

………………………………………………………….. (for two tickets)

Find a picture of the theatre here:

What is the next tube station near the theatre? What line is it?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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 Station two: The Musical Museum in London

You need the following sites:
- http://www.musicalmuseum.co.uk/

What can you see there?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
You are in London from Monday to Wednesday: Is it possible to visit the museum?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

What can you buy from the museum shop?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

The museum is supported by the English government: true false not sure

Are there tour guides available in the museum? yes no not clear

What other events take regularly place in the museum?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

What is the minimum number of people when you want to come with a group? What is the
entrance fee per person?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

A family with 4 children and their grandmother want to visit the museum. How much do
they have to pay?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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 Station three: Music Quiz

You need the following sites:
- http://musicpopquiz.com/

Choose three quizzes. Listen to the extracts and find out who is the artist. Click on “see
correct answers” to see your mistakes.
Your results:
genre …………………………………………… result: ………………… points (out of ……………….)
genre …………………………………………… result: ………………… points (out of ……………….)
genre …………………………………………… result: ………………… points (out of ……………….)
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Solution:
SchulArena-Webquest: Music
passend zu: Open World 2 Unit 9 / The music’s got me (oder lehrmittelunabhängig einsetzbar)
 Download the document and save it on your computer.
 Write the answers and/or post the pictures onto this sheet.
 Print it out when you have finished and bring it to class.

 Station one: Musicals in London

You need the following sites or software:
- http://www.theatrepeople.com/
Find two tickets for „We will rock you“ for this months in the evening. Seating area: circle.
Where and when is it? What does it cost?
Date:

for example : 28th May 2014

Time:

7 :30 pm

Theatre:

Dominion Theatre

Price:

180 £ (for two tickets)

Find a picture of the theatre here:

What is the next tube station near the theatre? What line is it?
Tottenham Court, line: Central or Northern
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 Station two: The Musical Museum in London

You need the following sites:
- http://www.musicalmuseum.co.uk/

What can you see there?
the world's finest collection of self-playing instruments
You are in London from Monday to Wednesday: Is it possible to visit the museum?
No, exepct you come with a group of more than 20 persons
The Musical Museum is open on Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays
What can you buy from the museum shop?
a wide range of toys and gifts with a musical theme and good selection of secondhand piano
rolls and sheet music
The museum is supported by the English government: true false not sure
Are there tour guides available in the museum? yes no not clear
What other events take regularly place in the museum?
concerts, films, dances
What is the minimum number of people when you want to come with a group? What is the
entrance fee per person?
Minimum of 20 persons, 8.50 £ per person (incl. tea or coffee)
A family with 4 children and their grandmother want to visit the museum. How much do
they have to pay?
39 or maybe 36.50 £
 Station three: Music Quiz

You need the following sites:
- http://musicpopquiz.com/

Choose three quizzes. Listen to the extracts and find out who is the artist. Click on “see
correct answers” to see your mistakes.
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Your results:
genre: own solution result: ? points (out of ?)
genre: own solution result: ? points (out of ?)
genre: own solution result: ? points (out of ?)
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